
 

 

 

 

SHARE MENU $65   

panko crumbed salmon hash cake 
albacore tuna crudo on betel leaf 
love.fish salt + pepper calamari 
 
king prawn + crab squid ink linguine 
whole fish of the day  
wild red spot whiting fillets  
 
hand cut chips 
brussels + black beans 
medley tomato + baby spinach salad 
love.fish spring slaw 

banoffee pie 

 

 
 
 
 
SHARE MENU $85  
 
sourdough roll  
sydney rock oysters (2pp) 
 
chargrilled clarence river octopus  
albacore tuna crudo on betel leaf 
love.fish salt + pepper calamari 
clarence river school prawns 
 
coral coast barramundi fillet 
whole fish of the day 
battered dusky flathead  
king prawn + crab squid ink linguine 
  
hand cut chips 
brussels + black beans 
puy lentils + wild mushrooms  
medley tomato + baby spinach salad 
love.fish spring slaw 
 
banoffee pie   
toasted mandarin marshmallow  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
LOVE EXTRA’S  
 

sourdough roll $2pp 
sydney rock oysters $4each 
chargrilled octopus $10pp 
 
TO FINISH  
 
additional desserts $8pp  
australian cheese board $12pp 
selection of coffee & 
rabbit hole organic tea $5pp  
 
for booking enquiries 
eat@lovefish.com.au  
+61 2 8077 3700 
 
bottomless mineral water included 
10% service charge applies  
  



           
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
SELECTION MENU FOR GROUPS 
6 – 18 GUESTS 
 
3 courses $75 per head 
 
 
Our selection menu is designed for 
groups that want to have the full 
love.fish experience.  
 
These menu option can be tailored to 
suit. Just ask us! 
 
bottomless mineral water included 
10% service charge applies  
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

starters  

half dozen sydney rock oysters 

albacore tuna crudo on betel leaf 

love.fish salt + pepper calamari  

mains  

battered wild red spot whiting fillets 

grilled coral coast barramundi fillet 

squid ink linguine + king prawn + crab 

for table to share 
shoestring fries + wild leaf salad  

desserts – alternate drop  

banoffee pie 
toasted marshmallow + mandarin  

 
 
 
 
 
 
LOVE ADD ON’S  
 
add on’s 
 
sourdough roll $2pp 
sydney rock oysters $4pp 
australian cheese board $12pp 
 
 
 
add to side 
 
puy lentils + wild mushrooms $14 
polenta chips + eggplant yogurt $14 
flash fried brussel sprouts $14 
tomato baby spinach salad$14 
love.fish spring slaw $13 
salt roasted beets + green apple $14 
 
 
coffee + rabbit hole organic teas $5  

 


